
DHAKA: 'Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina on Wednesday giving away a crest to a librarian at the grand co nference of librarians at the 
.Bangabandhu International Conference Centre. . 
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PM for wealthy people 
to set up public libraries 
DHAKA, OCT 17: Prilne Minister 
Sheikh I-Iasina Oil Wednesday' 
called ujJon the weal thy peo
ple to spend a parlof their 
income ror se tting up pllblic 
libraries in their respective. 
areas. 

Sh e made the plea while 
addressing the inaugural 
function of the N<Jtion"1 
Co nfere nce of Library 
Professionals-2012 at 
Dnngabamlliu liHernational 
Conference Centre in the city. 

I-1asina saW tliar a sectio n 
of peo'ple in the co unu y 
nowadays earn quite a lot of 
money. "(t won't be fuir to 
spend aU your money in trav
els abroad ... spare some 
'mollcy for establishing pub
lic libraries in your villages, 
upazi llas and distTicts." 

She also urged the pments 
. and teachers to encourage 
. .rheir children ,in reading 

books so tlley do not take any 
wron!; path. 

The Prillle Minister m en
tiolled that realizing the 
imporrance of es tablishing 
well-stocked library in every 
educational institlllion, her 
governme nt included the 
issue in Ihe newly adopted 
lIlodern and time, befitting 
National F.d\lc~Lion Policy. 

Stressing the need for mod
e rnization of information 
preservation and manuge
m ent system; she said the 
librarians co uld play an 
ir)1portan t role in building a 

'digital B8ngbdcsll'. 
lias ina flsked the library 

proCessionals to perform their 
duties ,,~th utmost sincerity 
and responsibility in collect
ing find preserving Ihe invalu
able folklore s. of the country. 

Sh e hailed tbat the 
' National Conference of the 
LibrGry Proressiona ls' will 
contribtlte in building a 
knowledge-based d emo 
cratic society, help increase 
the efficiency of Iihrarians 
and a.lso in the development 
and · modernization of 
library. 

Elabo rating various s teps 
[or the developm ent of 
libraries, the Prinie Minister 
said that her government 
made massive development' 
of the I.ibrar ies and con
~tru cted OWlJ buildings for 
public libraries ill all tbe clis
tricts, Besides, she said, ini
tiative h<is beel1l~en to build 
n s trong public library man
agemetllsYStem in thecoun
try through moderni za tion 
and digitization of their 
preservation syswm aimed ut 
facilitating research anel 
improving professiolt<ll skil.ls 
oflibntrians. Site at<'o stressed 
enhancing profes,;; ()nali '; lll 
in libr8ry Ill<lltagcment sys
tell} for preserving invaluable 
Iitemry works on ownlristo
ry and heritage of the coun
try as well as other commu
nities who came here at dif
ferent times, UNB 
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